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Normal Entertains Twenty-Iour Teams in Annual Class B Tournament
NORMAL BASKETEERS
CLCSE SEASON

G.A.HUNT

The annual Michigan State Normal
invitation tournament for class B
COP. ELEVEN OUT OF POSSIIlLE
schools was held at the Normal gym
:FIJ<''fEEN -E�D 0.F ANO'.l'IIIm
nasium on March 20, 21 and 22 and
BRILLIAX'.l' SEASON
was declared by all who witnessed
it to have been the most successful
Last March saw the end of another
of its kind. The results obtained
brilliant basket ball season, and at
from such contests are many. It not
that time the curtain fell on a team
only gives the students of the Nor
whose memory will linger in the
mal College the opportunity to see
hearts of every true Normalites for
the best there is in high school bas
many a year. For years basket ball
ket ball, but it has further been
has been the king sport at the Nor
very evident that a good many of
mal college and during this time the
our athletic kings of late years have
Green and White has won for her
been the products of just such tour
self an enviable position among the
nr.mcnts.
leading quintettes of the state. This
Four years have passed since the
year has been similar to the rest in
was
contest
M. S. N. C. invitation
that we won our victories in almost
C'onceived, and during those years it
monotonous regularity, but it was
pro
has taken on such tremendous
e•,pecially successfully inasmuch as it
portions that we have every hope
broug·ht back to us many old men
that in the future even more suc
who were heartily welcomed, not
cessful tournaments will be held.
alone for their, athletic ability, but
But, before discusssing the future or
because they were recognized good
even the present, let us glance back
fellows
on the campus. Along with
over its past history and see what
these, many new men appeared, who
results have been obtained.
during the season of '19 have graven
In the winter of 1916, the State
their cognomens on the honor roll
idea
the
conceived
Normal College
of college athletics.
of sending out a number of invita
the
of
YEA SAIUSON
tions to the various schools
state asking them to send their bas
Notwithstanding the facts related
ket ball teams to a competitive meet
in the first part of my narrative the
===== ===
= =
==
=
to be held at the Normal gym on the ======== =
Normalites had one great handicap
24th 25th and 26th of March. This above all the other teams and her
its forwards and center to score all to overcome. A coach was badly
'
was to decide the championship of superiority was further brought out
the points, therefore practically all needed and not a one was forthcom
class B schools of Michigan, this class by her walk away victory over her
of the best basket shooters and hand- ing. However, in a predi�ament of
Basket
Ball
including those schools whose enroll nearest opponent, Chelsea, by a score
lers of the bali were in these posi- this kind we always know Just where
ment did not exceed 200. As this of 42 to 9. In the meantime, Milan
tions 1 so we thought it necessary and to go to find a man to help us o t
In
summariz:ng
Chelsea's
victory
I
was the first of iis kind attempted had carried off Royal Oak's scalp to
wise in a few instances to make gJod ' that's Samson! If Y?u've got a � r 
in the state, small results were ex the tune of 33 to 7. These later over Wyandotte, one cannot mention running guards out of scrappy for- ! ken ankle, Samson is the man w :0
pected, but long before the time for games gave Grayling first place, its defensive system too strongly. wards.
1 will fix you up as good as new.
If
all of her other opponents,
\
the tournament 12 schools were en Chelsea second and Milan third. Against
you've
strained
the
ligaments
of
your
y
FIRST
TEAM
a
e1y
tittle trouble in
W andotte h d v
teltd, at'd e�erything pointed toward Enoug4 praise cannot be given �h:
arm or leg, Samson will fix you up
Brooks (Chelsea) forward.
penetrating their defense but against
a peppy battle for first honors..s0me splendid machine which Grayling
so
that you won't know you have
Wl'ight
(Croswell)
forward.
of the schools entered were: M1ddle put upon the floor, but, in praising Chelsea's five man defense she was
been hurt. And if you want a coach
l\1cClanahan (Wyandotte) center.
unable
to
work
the
ball
beyond
the
ville, Wayne, East Lansing, Marine her we must not forget the other
-well-he's just the fellow to help
G. Schaak (Birmingham) guard.
City, Milan, Royal Oak, Highland teams who showed an excellent middle of the floor, while Chelsea's
you out and it was at this crisis that
Schoenhale (Chelsea) guard.
forwards
led
by
Brooks
held
her
in
Park, Mt. Clemens, Dundee, Chelsea, brand of the court game.
that gentleman proved his· ability
the lead. All of the officials agreed
SECOND TEAM
Mancelona, Farmington. The con
The results of this contest were that Wyandotte had more team wor-k
along
this line. Now Samson don't
Austin
(Dundee) forward.
test, or rather series of contests, manifold. Although the tournament
pretend
to be a basket ball coach but
Kalmbach (Chelsea) forward.
started with much enthusiasm, the as a whole was not so closely fought than any other team at the tourna
as
the
first
part of the season shows,
ment,
and
it
was
due
to
her
wonder
M. Schaak (Birmingham) center.
teams entered being divided into iwo as the previous one, the type of bashe wasn't so bad. I refer you to
ful
passin�
that
won
her
the
cha�ce
Wiltshire
(Onaway)
guard.
leagues. The contests were bitterly ket ball was much improved. Aside
the first four games.
Mackin (Milan) guard.
fought and on Saturday morning it from this, the Nor:i:nal College gained of playing the clever Chelsea five,
as
physically
they
were
far
smaller
EN'l'EH RYNEAltSON
THIRD TEAM
was discovered that Marine City of much. Milan gave us Drake, a peerthan
the
average.
However,
the playing of the team
two
league
of
.8lwood
(Wyandotte)
forward.
Dundee
and
one
lea"'Ue
less center who gained much glory
Birmingham, the winner of the
was not as good as it ought to have
P1\ston (Eau Claire) forward.
we;e tied for first honors and the then even though he played with his
been with the material at hand, and
Pilbeam (Dundee ) center.
result was a brilliantly fought n:b hand in a cast. Since that time consolation series, had a large fast
it was very evident that something
Filwock (Croswell) guard.
ber game between these two clever Drake has proved himself in no un- team but had the misfortune of
was lacking. The team was rapidly
Groves (Birmingham) guard.
o�ganizations, in which Marine City certain way, on the Normal athletic drawing Chelsea for its first game
In picking forwards for the first shooting down the down grade ,vhen
came off the winner by an exceed teams. Forsythe also came into no- and suffered its only defeat. Against
ingly close s,core of 23 to 22. Con tice, while Draper who has of late all her other opponents she display team a person would not hesitate in that something arrived. At this
cerning the two contesting teams years been so prominent in Normal .ed fine passing and had very little placing Brooks of Chelsea at the most opportune moment, Rynie apthe editor of the '16 edition says: athletic circles, proved himself to trouble in defeating them. Croswell head of the list. This player did re
"The quality of the playing of all be a sterling guard. Dundee gave ranked second in size to the large markable work in every game. In
top teams was very excellent, indeed, us Waring, the great and only 'Lefty' Byham team and possessed some ac i1is first game against the strong
and they were evenly matched. One who later did such good work for curate basket shooters, especially in Birmingham team he scored six bas
thin"' that helped Marine City the Green and White on the gridiron Wright. If they had tried a little kets and followed with six more
thro�gh the hard games at the fidsh and diamond. Grayling also brought harder to work the ball up the floor against Onaway; four against Kent
was the fine physical condition of forth Karpus, who later blossomed before shooting, they would have met City and eight against WyandoLte.
iis men, who seemed to be in perfect into an athletic king at the Udiver- with better success. In the last two He also deserves the honor of being
training. Its men were good shots sity of Michigan. Yes, a very l· 00 games they shot more from the cen captain of this mythical team. In
ter of the floor than up near the picking a partner for him, the fol
from the field, many of their baskets tournament at that!
basket.
being of a sensational variety.
lowing players were considered;
The '18 tournament? Why speak
Dundee had considerable tearri Wright of Croswell, Austin of Dun
Dundee exhibited a team that was of it? There are a great many of
remarkably well balanced in all de the students here that know consid- work, which had a natural tendency dee, Kalmbach of Chelsea, Elwood of
partments. A little unsteadiness in era:bly more about it than the writer to center around Austin and Pilbeam. Wvandotte and Preston of Eau Claire.
shooting in the critical game lost of this humble epistle, yet much They lost a close game to Kent City, The one selected must necessarily be
them their place. Its floor work was should be said about it and so I will after an extra period was played.
very fast and a good handler of the
Kent City had a very good team ball, so that Brooks efficiency would
fast and its men all played aggres- make a start at it. The tourney was
this year and a better team is ex not be lessened. Wright of Croswell
sively."
. carried out in a similar manner to
Our old friend Milan also came m that of last year and some say that pected for next year, as all of the was given this place, as he scored 26
for a share of the honors, being tied it was e�en more peppy than those players are first and second year men bafkets in four games, besides doing
in high school. They have two very a good share of his team's passing.
for third with Mancelona.
of former years. The contest was
The first tournament having prov indeed all that could be expected good forwards in Rupert and Rex
Picking a center for this team was peared on the scene and took charge
en such a success, every one looked and the games were bitterly fought ford.
a very simple matter, as McClanahan of the team. Then things moved!
Onaway had a team centered en of Wyandotte was head and shoulders
forward to the following· year with from start to finish, but, gradually,
tirely around one good man-Wilt above any of the others. A fine eye You know how Rynie makes things
much hope and they were not disap
public opinion wove itself around shun. Any
team of this kind cannot for baskets, the best foul shooter at move when he takes charge of a
P.Pinted. The 1917 contest was even
two teams, Grayling and Milan, who
thing like that and this season he
more successful than that of '16, 21 easily were superior to the rest of hope to win consistently.
tournament, a good defensive player
was
even better than before. With
Milan,
the
winners of last year, and a good jumper are all of his good
However,
schools being enrolled.
the contesting teams. Grayling, the
his coming, the fellows took on a
five of the schools failed to appear winner of the '17 tourney, was looked fell far below expectancy, which is qualities,.
new spirit and began to fight. The
at the contest and so but 16 were upon with most favor, yet those who partly due to the keener competi
Good guards were very scarce, in
new coach took that raw material in
tion this year.
left to fight for the Normal cup.
fact G. Schaack of Birmingham was
had watched the plucky work of the
Shortly after the deciding game of the only running guard who was able hand and moulded it into a machim1
And it was some fight! The rules Milan aggregation, knew that a great
the tournament was played, the to do any scoring. He was fairly and inspired it to a grade of pep
governing the contests were some
struggle was coming-and it did, eight officials
met with Professor fast, a good defensive player and a and vim that it couldn't help but
what different from those of the pre
and Milan sent the fast Grayling ! Samson and
Coach Rynearson and good fourth forward of his team. win games. Rynie had saved the day
vious year, the meet being divided
organization to the happy hunting picked first
second and third all Schoenhale of Chelsea was placed at as he always has done ever since he
into two series, namely, the cham
grounds in one of the finest games tournament
teams.
pionship and consolation series. The
In so doing it standing guard, as he is a good ag was first introduced into the Normal
ever witnessed on the Normal court. was necessary
to consider a few [.. cod gressive defensive player. He is. a college. He was a great player v,hen
teams that were defeated in the first
The final count was 30-25. Wyan- players
who
were handicapped by be good mixer and held every one of his he was in college and a great t:'C1ach
round of games were allowed to en
dotte, after losing the fi_rs game, ing
outside of college. We cannot give
with weaker teammates, thereby opponents to three baskets or less.
;
ter into a series to determine the
came back strong and earne r. otf the
him too much praise!
being eliminated earlier. As a gen
winner of third place. This pl'..n was
In picking a second team Austin
consolation banner. AR a result of eral
rule, which was very noticeable of Dundee and Kalmbach of Chelsea
YEA TEAM!
far more satisfactory than any be
this c ntest, one of �ne biggest re- in
this tournament with the possible get the call on Elwood of Wyandotte
fore tried.
But
what
about the team itself?
sults, in fact, w,:.,; Milan's gift to exception
of Birmingham, a high and Preston of' Eau Claire,. as they Say, if I was to tell you all about
As the games continued it was
school team depends entirely upon
readily seen that Grafling stood out
Contl·nued on P"ae
- four
Continued on Page Two
(Continued on page five)
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C. and A. Baking Co.

le6'C N<:\\·i; I:, vubli:;hcd 01) FrulaT of
,,.c, , w•,>k <lnrln� the Colle�• Ye.u·.
E:ntcrod 1cc
the t>O�toffice at Y;>sHantt.
.\llch1gan {I.fl seeo1 hl el:\.sc:( 11111 il 1 n.ut.t<'r
, Su
bscription li'rleo
iil.00 per ye:,r ,
..
Sln«••.c;�·�:
ll, �9:;�·· ..b
April
.
,
i

I
I

Thu ))rnblcm uf how yuun� •"'·
dent:; are to "pick up the lost years
! of ,r.ar" after having sel've<l ,vith the
color.,. so that they sh,11 not sul[«
for hnvi:lg obeyed the call of duty,
,s bcrng so1,cu by
uni,orsi,.i.,,
c·ollcgos, µruJ'cssiunal in•Litutions •nd
tlic npJJOintn.i.e:ot.:. branch of the 1uin·
. :tety of labor in tlifferont wuyi;.
1!,
The Universily of London is allowing such students to pass a. simple
1
e:.:amio,\tion of a personal cho.roctcr
instead of rnat1·iculation, vdlilU the
I

.
II

BAKERts I
STUDIQ
Huron at Pearl

j

lit A.

s·1wn: ,rnn>r•r, coLLt:c:i,;
.
CHA,
FOND

,1i.

examin�1tions nnd the p rescribed
<.:ou n;e;,; o-f study v.• l11 be shortet>ed.
''\\i'ar degree:·l' "'ill also be grtu)ted
t.o st.uch! nts who joined the forces
just hefore their final ex,iuinntioll
1n a c�reer other than nied1_cu1c.
'these degrees will ·be placed on u
spe:ciol list \\•ith the \\•or<l (\Var)
nl'tcr the shorl t.i tie, lf. A., B. A.,
or 0Lher1-1.
T\\•e)vc Brititth prisoners \V)tile in
RuhleL�n t;am p in Germany pa,.;,..:ed
the L ondon university's 1natricul a
..
tiou exan1ination, Others took iutcr1nediato oxatninations for dcgl'�O
in i,;cienc0, c-,ngineerinv; and 1:c:onom·
ics.
The L..'\n1 Institute is caring for its
young lcgoi students by haviug poss·
ed the solicitors' articled clerk� $Ct.,
whereby stud�nts wl10 have been ar
ticled 1noy count the period of "'l'lr
I service ns part tin1e under articles.
'fhe I nstitute 01' Chartered 1:\e 
countants h:u1 already planned stln
ilar reduction of titne f'or Ferving.
'l'hc Royal Institute of British Ar
chitects has decirled to allow· "v;:u·"
students to forego their final ,�x:-0111·
ination provided the!f·. passed the in
tcr1nodi ate one.
Orden. ha\'C b<:(?tr introduced into
Phone• 70- 71-72
the by1aws or ti!<: ln.st.itution of Civil
En ��inc.:,1•:; \vhith \vlll a.How StUd(!rt�·
Groceries, Fruits,
\Var �ervice lo cu1.1nl,, Ms lnlving Col
llHecl a shnilar thne in sludy, ap
prenticeship or other prac: ti,· :ci.l c.•n·
gineering service.
'fhe :,ppointrnents brant;h or the
nlitilstr� of labor has ohtainf>d 1t1·:n1ts
Continuer! on png-c five
rroni pubJic ft\nds tO\t' -:1r<l lh� l.1-. .'.ning expenses of den1obilhi t>cl oHic· (�r:;
ries v.·ere ex:pocted ·��d "''0 ,vcre 10 1
�e and tnE>n v,:ho desire financial aid to
c.t•sappointecl 'l'he .o:'lorrna1s star
prepare fur a parLic� ulur \• ocation.
the sen5or1 by v.·inning t,vn in four
<lays by crushing :Bo,vling Gr<: en
SlC '11:D on (Hl.\ll \Xl'J;;};tl
<>6-15 and carryi ng ofT a narro,v leaU
over Detroit C<>llep:� of Law to tht:
Snma Scnutor:; l)C the United States
tuoe of 2�! -20. Thi� luttc.r jf::nne \VD� ss.y lhey ..,,,. ill u.>·, coJit,icler a !.·�<.1JZ:\1<.>
a hard fought an<l fast battle. ln or Katiort� eoveJHtllt until � treaty of
. .
the follo\ving week ,ve \\•alltcd ,nvay peace 1H s1j.tncd.
Sig
n
,vith Adriun bv
ed,
honored 8Pnalors, or gui�r�
- n score of 48-17 and
,von fron1 1�1t. 1->teasan t 25-2t. '!'his ant<·ed?
,vas a real bottle and ,vas tvell plat· l Do they 1nenn th,1tf. ftlren10$t in
eel. After \viooing her first /uur t icir thc,ughts i:i. the mere si gni r:g
gan1es, the Nonnals f�U benenth the of another scrap of paper, imposir:v
J011ior C,,llegc� as..-.ault by n close eonUitions thnt ,vill be fulfilled ,1nly
score of : iJ.J7. F<>t their next op- until onu nation or a.noth�r dec:ides
p11 ncnts the. Green and \Vhite 1net it is po,\c.rfut <'nough to dare lo t;et,.
t.he ehurupionship Univflrsit.y of '1'o• thE-> ln:-t.rurncnt u.s.ide, or do the,yl
lcdo quintet arid the }w.sL �a.rue of m eB:t\ a peace Lr<· aty based on justice
t.hc �oasc,n ensued. The Kol'ululs :-ind having as sig,11atures and p!ed'!'ed
\': ere :-1n0\•1cd under in the firHL lu�lf to it.s >di! tho ])<·ace-loving free peo,
hu L Lhey ::anlC tJack so complet.f.!1y in ple!- of lhe world, bouod toge:thcr by
e
lh� last ht\lf that there ,varl!- r�10- their tnl.ltunl int rests in peace and
1nent� \•.:hen it looked like a vict. ory ju!slice to protect each other f• "(ln1
..·ero proud of assnulti- by prcid:\t.01·y neighbors?
for us. Ho,vev�r. \\'e v
If they mean the �xl ent. o! ti cir
our teon1. defeatecl though thc.y y;<'re
by a score of �18-35. Thon our 1nen desires is thP. first, the mere signing
preceded to clean up on Ahna 26· 12. of an agreement.. Lo quit Hghting
iIn tho r1cxt fe,v da)�l'i- ,ve n1et UillS· they show the1n1'iP.lve ; nJn1<JSt t111bc,
\vith the a:-.i,,il'
ot
t<.)uch
of
t
licvably
v.
ii·
a
p
e
th
•ith
d
e
1
e
and
l
divid
da t,vic,�
t
hcr. Y.:inn ng here by a score of 44· 11 ations of their fcllow-citiz.cn�. lf
-,
:an,1 lo,,;iog there on a poor noor to they v.·ant the latter, ho,,• e.an they
fro
t
1 n a J, euguc: of Na·
the count of 27-28. At. this tin1e th(� �t: it nside
g
the 1 nachinery to
providin
,
i,:
on
ti
1·
l'lormalites starl,,ed Ollt 'tO carry he
stl·ing of victc11·ies int<, foreign ter· enforce (he v..·ill for peac� and
t'itory. 1�hey f,r:-it clerc�ato<l Detroit tic· c� oft.ho signatory nations'?
.� pt>al :•·� sip;ncJ, or a peace fJ:uar
Junior C,>llege i n the fastc:.-.l gnu1e
of the se�son, then thoy traveled anf.E"ed:' 'l'hnt is the choic:e before
br,ck hoine and dorcut.cd the l'ord l.his country. The: �u:1nu1tco or
pence i:. and lllU'>t bP.. honncl up \1.-ith,
l iospital corps 30-16, and then went
e
rlov.:n to Bo,vJing Green and i-n1oth· be part and parc l of, the treaty it.
guarnntee is the
nly
o
n
e
th
a
d
self
er�rl ther, by a score of 37·10. Next.
v(>nant of the League of NatioJ1s.
co
off
c.orried
Ainu�
e
d
and
nva
e
i
d
th y
the big end of u 26· 17 score, then
llI NJi;lTEI) 11.\l'SBUllGS
they proceederl t o P.11.. Plcns.ant and
n1et lVith defeat 25-9. 'l'hcn cnme' Bunish1 nent ft"om Austria of m ern·
bac.k to Ypai and closed the season ben1 of the Hapsbun,t· I.otheringc�n
b}• defeating the C�:1mp Custer offi• f:onily an<l also me1nbers of the
So endi. house of Rourbnn-Pa�·rnu, v.hich in•
cers tu the count of 4:t-37,
a very suceossrul seas:on.
eludes. both hranthes of the lntc
rciM"ning· fanlily, practi('ally s.oundi:;
To begin next Monda.y, .April 1 ,1 . the: dc�ath knell of the great dynas·
fiv� lei,.-;oni; v.• ill bo given at $1.25 tieR, unles:; th� uncxpcctc.d happens.
and 36c singJc admission. Fl'ied11 Hapsburg.st Bour];>ous� lton1auoffs and
Lehman is to furnish the n1usic. I Hohen?.ollerns-thc big four of pro1.'Ti!>." Clar k anti 11.'liss Todd ore to hnve fessional
rel!rnirig familics-havo
the class in churJ{e.
J bceJl rctegnted to the �cr3p heap. It

all kinds of

Baked Goods

and
Con·fectionery
Reasonable Prices

I

107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043

John G. Lamb & Son
Vegetables

NOR)lAL TIASl(ETEEUS CLOSE SEASON

!

I

:�$·

I
l
'CI

You w ·1 11 need a

l'1lo

F0 u n ta •I n pen
Waterman Idea I

G 00d

·Recognized as the best pen made
We alwaYs haVe a good SeIect'100

Geo. D. Switzer Company

I
I
I

�ooerw��oo�������oo���
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

KODAKS
�-

FILMS

Weinmann=Matthews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

DRUGS
has token a 1,,ng time to rid the
v;orld of these " rulers by cJ_ivinc
rip,ht.' ' The Bourbons appeared in
Lhc t crlth centur�r• .as did the Hohen
zolier1�s; the Hapsburg-s attr3,cte:d nt·
t¢ntion fi,r.st in the eleventh century,
:tnd i n th� t.,\• e]fth ccntul'y tl1e iirst
of lhP Ron1t1noffs r.ppcorcd in l{us
·ian chr·onicl�s.
Curiously, these
fan1i1ics, .elv,oys. in the tidiculous
mino t'ily. for centuries v;ere able to
g-ro\v in str�ngthi to rule \vith an
iron h no<l: to pnss deoth sentences
fn11n which there was no appeal; to
order "':t1"8 :lnrl the Hh1u}�ht.ering of
unnu1 nbP.red thous:lnd!'.; t o v;t'ing
taxes. front th� 1n a55es- in fact, 1l
do ,vhat fa11cy dictated.
'l'hen slo\'°ly came the a\vakt-nn1rr
;.1.nct the pubJic be�an to reali?.E:' it!'.
�tre,�gth. The Rourbons were !'.\\' Ppl
aside, in n. crimso11 flood; the Ru
manoffs pitifully cru1nblcd: Hohen·
:r.c, lle1·ns roHo•.. vetl,llc:c:iog fron1 ..h�
throne of their a1).ccstors; and no,,•
the f.Tap:-but· 1.rs have boc,11 J'orn, ;.1.lly
banished. .Japan still clinh'i. to �011,c
of' the :luc· ienl. custums and bov;s to
'thf> Son of ltE>:i,·en: Engh, n<l, Bet.
ghun, HoJland, the ScandilHtVlllO
countrie.s. nnd in n p:ltch hf>re: .
1
lherc the ·'right1 of kinwi is r pr: o g 
nizecl, but there is dt1• rot in the
theories.
The passing of the dynastiPs in
Europe tnC·lUlS the .'.!Ul)l'P.)lla�y of the
people and the triu1nph of dE:'tnocra('y.

"I{ent. County"

In re:>-ponsc to the invitation of
Dr. D'Ooge, the stndents fro1 11 Kent
county rnct ln�t Friday aftE>:rnoon in
Rr,om :l4. nr. IYOoge, "'ho is hin1·
se:lf fn,m Cra.nd RHµicls1 opened the
meetin� by telling sornc interesting
thin�s :-1hou1. Ken's county scat.
Grand RapidH ;1.<1 he knc!\V il v.·hen
n hoy anrl Grlind Raphls nov, ,vere
M: Cn to be �Lrikingly different. Cc•W$
und street eot·s i n the satue piac�
someho\v do n<'il harn,oni:i:<: .
i
The follo•nin� off cers \Vero elected
for the remaindet· of the year:
Pre:sident - Floyd L. S1nith.
\Tice president-Eliz.a.beth fl. O&t,es,
Sec:retary- F...sther �I. Petry.
Repnrl.er -Vlctoriio E. Sba\1/.
Dr. D'(}uge's in\.1itation to 1neet
sorne evening ne::<t 1.Pr n, at. his h<,rnc.
v;n.s accepted, and April 17 "'as sel.
ng the date. ,\\'ith this pleRsP.nt
prosp e ct to look for\vard to, th�
nlee1.ing adjourned.
·rhc bnck of a Thrift. Sta.n1p or a
\Vor Savings Sta1np is the best
:;ticlcy puper for n1onoy that flies.

BOOKS

l\'110';-; '\l'lrO IJ\ H..\SH
..l.;'l' B.\LI� bloody contest. Refore tho contest.
bo�an, 24 school!'! hnd exprc�ecl their
dcsin, t..o try their luck ar:cl on
Ccu1�h1ue1t frOni Pai;c One
Thu rsclay evening 23 schools appe:ar·
ate hoLh \'ery good men to build eel and eve:rything �i;'.'t'nl�d· !:i"'rl. fo1Ja
let1m \YO"k around. Austin especial· rcul hot. time. And it ,vas hoi! Senne
ly is n person who \•.:oul<l �usl �\S M)un of the schools entered \Vere o.s fol
Saline, \Vyandotte, Ver111ont
n1ake n. good pnss us to m uko a bas lows:
ket nn<l such u por:.on can be u�ed villc1 Hru11 tran1ck, '\\l'ayne. Lav, :tou,
on any ten1n. Ehvoud is �i gt1od bas Eau Claire, Chehw.a, :Rrittont Harotln,
ket. shootor but h31-1 a tendency to Croswell, Dundee, Northville, :\11.
dribble t.oo n,uch. Prei,ton i$ a good ]!.'}Orris, Birmingha1n, Kent City,
player but is a l.ri Ae i,hort of sec<..)nd lfilan, etc. Chels.ea ,vis thero look.
""'am t�I iher. Other good i nen arc ing ror blood. 1·lilan. encouraged by
t:�xford .,nd Rupert of Kent City, her victory, �1as lhero to do it ngttin.
\.'.Utter of <.:roS"o\'eil, 11cLt!c'.,lin of Pel Ohl n1an Crov; wfl'> on the job tvith
er:::burg and Purdy :i.nd lfarro\',; of his Birn1ingha.1n bunch and "Cass"
)fitchell \,;as duwn 1'ro1n Onav;•oy ,vith
Bir111irtl{ham.
ln pic: kinv; a center bt.:! tv;·o uicn n. hot bunch of basketeers, in f11ct
wct·o considered, J,.1. Schlaack of they v,ct·e all there, and every ono ur
�ir1ningh>Jcl and Pilbean1 of Dundee. thcn1 \vcrc conllQent that they v.•cre
�c: hlaack \Vas given precedence, duo ::(Oin}C to carry ho1ne the cup. Th<i
t-0 hi.� nggrc.s.sivenoss. Pilbead is a tournan1ent vi&'> mtu·ked ,vith fast
good offe11sivo µJuye1· but seeued a nnd close bsskel ball playing and
trifle \vcuk on clefeni;e. Ln,vson of every point ,vss hotly c:ontested.
The t<, u1·n :1n1ent opened on 1'hur�...
I\,lihu1 is full 01' fight but is too light
clay ev{• ning ,,•ith ,vyandotto's vic
�u:<l younR' ::tt present.
The t,vo gonrds for this tcarn w ere! tory ovf'r S:lline by a score or 32-4.
shiftf>d fron1 fot'\vard position. \Vil l· \'er n1onl.\'i1le sho,;ed Hn1ntra1nck into
shire of Ona\\ay ,,,,,utct 1nake a \VOn• the dust to tho tune of 20.16, v,hPe
derfuf running guurd as he is a One Bau Claire grabbed the hig end of
dribbler, a good b.:u:1ket throtver ond her ga1nc with \Vay ne AA· 13. Lawton
very l'asl. lfac�kin of ?vlilan i$ scrap, and Britton took t.heir Jl:unes by
py >ind fast. ·Fi lwock of Cros�vcH snd forfeit nnt1 so the: 1:.!:�unes continued
Groves o-f Rirmingham arc t,vo laru-e until the laurels of victory hung sus.
O\•c,r f01.1 r tenn1s, 1uuo.cly,
iueu bul. not.. � fast. Groves is pended
.placed at �t.inding guat·d and 1''il \Vynndott.c, Cr<ls\.•,•elJ, Kent City and
\VOCk is shifted frorn center and Chclson. On Friday evening ,rynn
placed o.t :,:uuning .:.ruard for tnis dot.te. after a. terrific battle, suc
tea1u . .A.nother rnnn considered wns cE"ecled in do,,;niog the rust Croswell
bnttlers and carried off the victory
Olson of Kont City.
'fho oilieia ling done by the n1c1n· by n score or 2a.20. l n the 1nean
bers or l,he )lonnal tea1n Holhvay, time Chofscn had humhl erl Kent City
Forsythe, La\vlcr, Drake, Po"'ers, a.nd pulled own the hc:avy end of a
Crane., t:adson, I\!\1rt· is and Ed\Vr,rtls 20.11 e..core. }Jenee the choice of
- wn
.... or the highest type. Not once first p] acc lay hotw�en these two or·
Wl: re th�y criticized by any of Ihe g,u1izations. Of course, there was a
consolation �eries and ,vith the open
rnanagers.
ing or tho finals on Saturclay uto1·n·
ing iL \\'a!'. discovered thnt Birruing
ha.10 and ltilan v;•nuld have to Jight
it off for third place. It is this Int�
(Cc..ntinued fro1n pnp;e one. )
ter ga-1110 that I ,vish Lo speak of
th� l\�rm�I Co11ege in the person of somo,vhat in detail.
C>iptain Chuck Forsythe. Since corn. llirn1tughant l)C're-at� !fihan for Con·
ing LAJ the NorinaI' college, Charle.y
"Cllatton llannc-.r
ha.,; done great. things along the nth
When the tv;•o t eams faced ea,•h
Jc\ic line and proven hitns.clf a \'al
other for the play off it could be
uubJe asset to the college.
Antl no\v# vlhat of this year·? Thut readily *'ei>n thnt the Birmi.ngha1n
is \vhut I \\'a."' going to speak about tcum h ad the ad,•antagc. Her play
hitfore I got off the t..rack, hut now ors \Vere older thon those of thl�
that I have given you a good foundar f\,lilan organization and her team as
lion for it, 1 v..·ill nov.• rel ate th<: a. "'hole v1M rnuch henvier. A hasty
story ., ,it.h m uch Jnore ease ond fa. g1ancc v,ould have judged the Bi1·1n·
eilit)·· ;'�l� l919 tournon1ent wu.;; by inghi• mil.c?tt the winners without a
for tho 1no:t successful thal ha,. strug�1E'. However, the nH,n \.\illO so
ever been helo l'l.t thi� place, intl.'i· jullges f::iils to reckon v.•ith t.h: 1t in·
Uornita.ble 1H1n:, pluck y,·hich h:u, :;ilmuch a:; a great deal lar"'l'r number
of schools v,,•e1·e enlisted in the
Cout1• ,..ied on PUil Three ,
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ways won h e r h e r pl a c e . Th i s yea r's
Mi lan t e am had p lenty of it, and i t
cam e to th e su rface a t this t i m e .
The final sco re which w a s 28-9 was
not at a ll suggestiv e of th e gam e as
e ach point was hotly cont e st e d a nd
it was a real battle from st a rt to
fini s h. Spec i al p raise should b e give r,
to littl e "Ping" Drap e r who showe d
what h e was m ad e of, p l aying a ga i nst
fe l lows twi c e his siz e. Both teams
prought fo rth fine players.
"This is the way th ey fac e d e�ch
oth e r at fi rst:
MILAN
BIRMINGHAM
Ma rrow
F
Mackin
Pu rdy
F
Mill e r
M. Schla ak
C
Lawr,on
Bodl ey
F. Groves
G
G. Schlaak
G
Stroup
Umpi re-Ca r lR eferee-Lawle r ;
son ; Final sco re-28-9, won by B i rm
ingham.
Chelsea Wins C u 1l :From Wyandottcc
Th e final gam e was ma rk e d by
much enthus i asm and was w i tn essed
by a larger c rowd than h a s attended
such a contest in many y ears. Both
team s had a number of loyal root e rs
pres e nt who saw to i t that the i r
team w as not fo rgott e n for a mo
ment. The g am e ju s t i fied th ei r en
thusi asm. It w as an ext remely close
gam e and was fi lled with a number
of plays of the s en s at i on a l var i ety.
One moment Ch e ls ea would hold th e
advantage only to lo s e i t a moment
later. Tow a rd the l ast th e Chelse a 
ites g rabbed the lead once more «nd
succ ee d e d in holding it, despite the
terr i fic ass ault of th e boys from
Wyandotte and carried off the big
end of the 24-19 s�o re. All who �aw
it s ay that it was on e of th e hardest
fought games in many a year. We
a r e fo r c e d to h and i t to both Ch e l
sea a nd Wyandott e as they surely
have fine te a ms. Th e l i n e -ups :
CHELSEA
WYANDO�TE
B a i,,ley
K a lmbach
F
F
Elwood
Brooks
C
Law re nc e
McClenahan
G
Sto r ms
Johnson
M i tch e ll
Schoenh als
G
Sub st i tut i ons-P i lz fo r Johnson;
Field Goals-Kalmbach 2, Brooks 8,
Elwood 2, McC!en ah a n 3; Foul Goals
_ -I�vrenc.e .4 out of 5, McClenahan
9 out of 12; F i nal scor e-24-19; Ref
e ree, Pow e rs; Ump i re , Hol lway.

Kolle�e I{omedy Rehearsal

Reh e a rsal fo r th e Koll e ge Komedy
next week, Ap r il 15-20 inclusive.
Pleas e note tim e to app e a r .
Monday, April J .j
Portia L i t e r a ry Soc i e ty-6 :30.
Y. W. C. A.-7:00.
H a rmonious, Mys tics-7: 30.
Kind e rga rt e n Club--8 :00.
Tuesclay, April 1 6
Cathol i c Stud e nts' Club-6: 30.
Eucl i d e an-7 :00.
D e lt a Phi-7: 30.
Laon i an-8 :00.
Wcclncsclay, April 1 7
Mus i c and Art-6 :30.
Physical Ed.-7 :00.
Kappa P si-7 :30.
Pi Kappa S i gm a-8 :00.
Kappa Gamm a Ph i--8 :30.
'l'hm·scl a�·, April 1 8
Tri Sigm a 6:30.
Min e rva-7:00.
The ta Lambda S i gm a-7 :30.
Zeta Tau Alpha 8:00.
Fri day, April H
Household A r ts Club-6 :30.
S i gma Nu Ph i-7:00.
L at i n Club-7 :30.
F. E. Willar d & Wodeso-8 :00.
Y. M. C. A.-8 :30.
Th i s w i ll not b e a d re ss rehe a rs a l,
all p a rts must b e gi v e n at th e t i me
ind i cated.

Lincoln-,Vebster

'
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)IK'' lHN SWLHiH lNH
;in;E'l' FOR SOPHS

As in previou s y ears the F res hm e n
and Sophomores c a m e together on
the field of battle. Soon aft e r th e
hour of se•,en on Ma rch 26, the Sophs
·began to feel those ch i lls that al
w.ay s mak e thei r appear ance b efo re a
big b attle, up and down th ey we nt.
Of course the F re shm e n had noth i ng
to ,vor ry about. B e mis, i n ap!-J ro
priate swimming togs, made h i s ap
peara nc e as the hou r struck, h is m e n
in �ne shape and r e ady to do the i r
Sho rtly after the gall a nt
be s t.
Fre shm e n m a de th ei r app e a rance
wh i ch, by th e way, was he r ald e d w i th
appl aus·e. Th e lead e r of th e Fr e sh
men was Lathers.
This year, howev e r, the old record,
which shows the F re shmen to be the
winn e rs i n th e year ly cont e st, w as
put in the b a ckground b e caus e the
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bl e ach ers sat with hearts th robbing
a bit. Th e p istol c r ack e d and the
men a re off. The wate r splashed
high in the ai r . One head app e ared,
anothe r and anoth e r. Boldly th e
swimm e rs st ruck out fo r the other
end. As th e Soph man re ached h i s
end, another plunge d in and took up
the struggle, amid th e che e rs and
shout s that mad e th e room r i ng with
sportsman sp i rit. At last the event
was won. Powe rs, a m an who had
not ent e red i n a singl e e v e nt, e asi ly
took first place for the Sophs with
six feet to the good. F i nal score
stood 31-27 in favor of the Sophs.
This contest has be e n class e d as
the most success ful of th e sw i mming
meet s . No h a rd fe elings, jus t a good
old time tug of war. Although th e
Fr eshmen lost by a ma rgin, th ey
have noth i ng to regr e t. Th e m e n of
both sid es mad e spl e ndid r e co r ds,
m a ny of which ev e n su rp r ised th em
s e lves .
At the e nd of th e cont est W a d e
Ke rr of the h i gh s chool and Capt.
Lath e rs gav e an e xhib i t i on of fancy
dive s, which i s wo rthy of ou r m e n
tion. Next y ea r prom is e s to b e a
year in which th e Fre shmen, soon to .:===========;===::.=====•=====•====be Sophs , will sh i n e and ca r ry off a

I
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S O l ' H S W I "'" O Y .EH FirnS HTES BY
IlIG SCORE

K\'l'ON BEJIIS

vali ant Sophs were out for sc a lps.
Last year the Freshmen cl ass eas ily
walked av·n.y with the victory, lh i s
making the Soph clas s, now, twice
vi ctors .
The team of Sophs was unde r th e
leade rship of Capt. Beckwith, as sist
ed by such able m e n as Bemis, Pow
ers anrl Hewitt. Th i s year b i d fai r
to be a close sco re meet and such i t
was. There was no sw amping of
c;ther team. Fi rst tho Sophs were
a11ead, ther, the Freshi es. Up until
the time for the relay r ace th e sco re
s tood 26-27 i n favor of th e Fre shm e n. Then came the big fight.
The F re shmen t eam, as i d e f rom
Capt. Lathe r,,, was made up of Moo re ,
Lambie and Wheeler . On e of the a s 
sets of th e Soph team w as that they
had a la rger te am a nd no man was
obliged to e nte r cons e cut i ve ev e nts,
thus allowing th em to rest the rr an
th at was to e nter th e next event.
Fo r th e 100 yard d ash B e m i s, ou r' ,
b e st all around sw i mme r , so th e
Soph s say, a nd Cooney w e nt up
d
s
t
o
::
;�:��� 1:e��; ,::s
o
winner and won e a s i ly by almost a
whole length of the tank. H e us e d
th e Engli sh ove r a rm, wh i l e the oth e r
contestants mad e use of th e Au s�::Ai a : c r ::! :�r o; e . !�:· � t\�
��
i
br
e e
e
yea r's r e cord by 10 s e conds.
For th e 40 yard b re ast st rok e B ake r and H ew i tt went i n for th e
Soph s a nd Lathe rs and Moo re for the
Freshmen. Due to fouls mad e by
Moo re and H ew i tt, Lathe rs took s e coud place wh i le Bak e r copped the
hono rs of first.
The div i ng contest was of such a
nature that much inte re st w as
Th i s e v e nt, th e Sophs, w i th
a rous e d.
much r e g re t handed ov e r to th e
Fre shie s . Moo re w as th e m an th at
pl ay e d fi r st, Lath e rs s e cond and
Drake th i rd fo r th e Sophs. It w as
one of the p r ett i e st d i ving cont est s
th e No rm al has ev e r se en, all of the
men ent e r ing a re good dive rs.
The 40 y ar d dash e nded i n a vic
tory fo r the Sophs. Coon ey took fi rst,
L amb i e se cond, Hunt th i r d a nd Lflth
e rs fuo r th. All of th e m e n us e d th e
Au stral i an C rawl.
L ath e rs w a s exp e ct e d to win th e
b a ck st rok e but on account of e xerting h i ms e lf i n th e p r evi ous ev e nts
took only thi rd. Th e hono rs of th i s
eve nt fell to Hew i tt as first and B e mis as s e cond.
In the plunge fo r d i stanc e, B emis
and L ath e rs w e re th e only on es th at
made good. Bemis with a plunge of

�i:;:t

:::

On Saturd ay mo r ning, i n Room 38,
the cont est ants fo r thti i nt e r-col
l egiat e d eb at e w i l l cont e st for plac e s
on th e college t eam wh i ch w i ll d e
b ate on M ay 16 th e t e am fr om th e
Indiana State Normal School. Th e
quest i on is: "R esolv e d, that all state
a nd local r e venu e should b e deriv e d
from a single t ax on th e e conom i c
r e nt of l and."
This tryout promises to b e a fin e
show of deb ating. B i gge , Hubbard,
Thr e adgould, Rosenc r anc e and othe rs
w i ll cont e st fo r places.
a plunge of 48 feet took fi rst, Lamb i e
Com e out and se e wh at the men took th i r d w i th a plunge of 37 feet.
c a n do.
Th e l ast event, whi ch was the re lay r ac e , m ad e th e old swimmi ng
H av e You a " tu rn around" f 11 nd ?. pool agai n t ak e on th e splash of batIt ke eps aw ay rai ny d ays a nd h e lps tl e . Th e cont estants stood at th e
you t ak e adv antag e of sunny oppor - e nd of th e pool uneasily w aiting fo r
tuniti e s. M ak e one with W. S. S.
1 the sign al as th e watch e rs upon th e

On Monday e ve ning, th e Sopho
mo r e gi rls r ep e at e d th e ir l ast year' s
victory in swimm i ng, by winn i ng
ove r the Fre s hmen by a score of 49
to 11. In 1918, th es.e sam e g·i r ls, as
Freshmen, won th e swimm i ng me e t
46 to 14. M ary Brobst was the high
est ind i vidual point winn e r, sco r ing
18 of the Sophomor e's 49 po i nts.
Helen Ache s on cam e n e xt with 1 1
points t o her c re dit. Th e ev e nts and
winne rs w ere as follows : Plunge for
di s tanc e , Helen Ach eson, fi rst, 45
fe e t; M a ry B robst, se cond 37.5 fe et;
Kathe r ine Keep, th i r d, 35.5 fee t.
Twenty y a rd b r e a st strok e , H e len
Ach e son, first; M arion Halste a d a nd
S('na Schrier ti e d fo r s e cond and
third; tim e , 21 s econds. Twe nty
ya rd back stroke, Mary B rob st, fi rst;
R atherinc Keep, s e cond; Marjo ri e
\Vil'b er, thi rd; tim e , 20.3 seconds.
Twenty yard Aust r alian c r awl, Ma ry
Brobst, first; Oliv e Uks i la, s e cond;
Hel e n Acheson, third ; t i m e , 18.4 i:: e c
ond s . Diving, M ary B rob s t, fi rst;
Iren e Taylo r , second; Mari an H a l
s tead, third. Th e F r eshmen won the
life saving cont est and th e Sophos
mo r e won th e r e lay.

h

Each the Best
Of 1·ts K1· nd
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Norma\] News Staff Party SORJ[AL BASE
BALL SCHEDULE
On Ma ch 20, Arold B own, d tor

of The No rm a l News, entertained orn UOYS TO PL.\ Y R\.SE BALL
the st aff memb ers at his home on
THIS YEAR-A FI XE
Pe a rl street at a d i nn e r pa r ty. Th e
SCHE])ULE
table was pr e ttily decor at e d \l.o ith
pink a nd white c ar nations, a nd at
Ap r i l 18-Cas e Un i vers i ty, h e re .
ea ch place M r . B r own h a d tastefully
April 23- University of Michigan,
placed a sh i ning n ew s i lv e r dollar
re .
the
in apprec i ation of th e co-op e rat i on
Ap ri l 26-Albion, h ere .
of the staff members . The m e nu was
May 2- Ad ri an, the r e.
long and tempting, d ai nty and sub
3-Hi llsdale, h e re .
May
stantial, i n f a ct it was ev erything
May 8-Alm a , h ere .
that a good m e nu should be. The
May 9-Mt. Pl e asant, h ere .
gue s ts so r oyally e nte r t a ined we r e:
May 15-M. A. C., th ere .
E sther Tinsman, Marie Huff, Victoria
17- Assumption, h ere .
May
Shaw, Alic e Hutch i ngs, Ott i l i e D av i s,
M ay 23-H i llsdale, th e re.
Fr ances Caldwe ll, Hel e n F a rley,
May 24-Alb i on, th e re .
Burton Wood, Gl e n A. Hunt. The
May 29-Ad ri an, h e re .
staff kn ew th a t M r . B rown was a
Jun e 4-Assumpt i on, th ere .
capable e dito r and l e a rn e d- that a s a
Jun e 6-0rchar d Lak e , h ere (p e nd
1-tost h e was just a s capabl e .
ing) .
June 10--Alma, th ere .
June 1 1-Mt. Pl e as a nt, th ere .
Buy W. S. S.
e i
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TTA:S RRTURNEn

JlLSShf,f, TiM'i'f, COT.T.F.GI· : fJTI,1'l'OJ! •1•. .\.\ D YPllliS '18,
'l'F.LLS J: XJ'E!UENC.E

Rus�cll l{cn1.., v,1ho loft us cnrlv in
I.hf! xun11nP.r or 'tfl, ha-. ret.uroc<l• and
t.E>ll;;. o-f the m;lny ,vonder fu1 oxpo.ri
c•nc· es t.httl th<' lu1yt. havo had. �lost
of L h� stude11tfl, n<, <loubt, ar� nc•
quainted ,vith 11r. Kent, as he ;,· as
our c.o!lege orator in '18 and tho
president of tho 'i. P.1. C. ..
�. on tho
ea,np us. 11c v..-as prontinent in all
thP C'o1lt>g<• act.ivit.ics and his sop
port pn1· many of t.ho issues a.cross.
\Ve Jn:ty v,ell be prou<l to have a
n1an of this kind ,vi l h us again.
1\(tcr spending a short time in
cru:1µs on this side he was sent acros�
un<l laodc<l at Liverpool, England.
A tin1 0 Vltk� �pout in trave}, ,vhlch
nu�ant n1u<�h lo t.ho lads frotu Amer 
ica. From thi� point he tool< ship,
v;n.-. landed nt. South l(an1ptou, again
taking �hip h,� landed at Ln Harvc.

The exf.:rc:ii:es given by tho child·
re11 of 1.he Traioing School un<lor the
dit·ection of �\ti!SS Clrirk on \Vednes•
day, !\'larch 26, i n Lhe big gyn1na.�h1n1
v:et·o a complete su<·ce.l'-..-;. '"!'his event
hn."
. occurred for tho last 21 years
and etn�h year hM been v,:itn :s:.cd b}1
c up of
an en t.husin
..-.;l.ic audience made
1n othr.rs, futhers and friend:,i. Some
of the� c:1rills nncl exer<:ise!-': p;iven by
the little ones certainly demanded
1nost iJ ltenai\'e practice and time on
tho part of the instructor and the
c: hil<lren as \\' ell. The f<,llo\ving pro
••;rsn1 \vns cnrried out:
1 . F.nll'anco �larch -F.nti ra :-1chool.
?.. Sec-Su\\' dance- -Sixth, M:.venth
�nd ei J{hlh grado girJs-.
3. Story play , ''E.skilno Life''Second grade.
4. Pop Goes the '\\'ea.-.el, Russ'ian
Crf1ne- Dnnc.c. Six.th J{r:;u]e boys.
5. 1-.fothor (;oose Song Pl:;1ys- ltirst
grade.
G, T{ey, Little Lassie- Fresh 1\ir
grnde.
7. Tth)• th1n \Vork: T ndinns, Bears,
Treei;, Dec:H·- First and i;econd grades.
8. Gymntl.(;tic Drill- Upper grade
boys.
U. Gyn,ntu.tic Lesson - Fourth
J.:l'll<lC.
- irst
to
,:;ixth
10. Tu1nbling .F
,�rad� boys.
11. .Jumping Ja<'1< Drill Third
gr:l.cle.
12. Cy1nnhstic besson- S�,,entb &
eighth grade boys.
13. Highlnnd Scbottische - -Fifth
gl'ade girl�.
14. Gomes- fourth,
fifth °' and
sixth grades.
15. Arnorican Country Dances: . ll..
'fhP Citele: b. Old Dan Tucker
Sixt.h, s<:,1cntl 1 and Piµ;hth grade girls.
lf.. B:1�kctball gain es-Seventh va.
cjghth grade: boys.
The b:;asket. ball game bet,vcen the
r.cvcnth and eighth grade boys for
th<' trust few v:ccks has b�en under
th� dir<:etlo11 of Ilur..on \Vood. Both
te:.lmi'I ployed �·e11, although the i:.ev
enth gnulc v;as out,veighcd. A n,1rr1bcr of the players did v1•1·y fine \i;or-k.
'[he <'ighth �rade carried off the
ho!lors. ftC'ore 27•8. Threo of the
larger hoy!} in the eighth grade te�n1,
exr.�l1ent pov;f:rS, mnde tho baskets
for the clRss. It v,:t\S really aston
isbing the tcan1 Vi'ork that wa.� i!\'i
dent durintt the playing.

Ko tin1e ,,.:as ,,;a.•Hl1d at t.his point be·
cause the need or nHin \vns pressing.
l1 nmediutely he wa<i. sr.nl t.o the
front. for nc.ii,•e service. ACL<:t· }J 8r
Li<: if>ut?11g in ·:he St. ?•iTihiel offcnsl\•e
he ,vas rrn1n�hctl to the Argonne and
t)1euse front;. Those two offenaivE.>!-':
,vere C'O'l'l,idere«l tho uiost desperate
nncl the n1ost tenacious Jighting ,vas
required of oor 1nen to keep their
14round. He ,,·as ,.:,1.:ttionC?d on the
l1cusc tiver nt th•� l.in1c the anni•
:-lice ,,•as sig11cd and had th� good
fort\111e uf b,ein� one of the n1en thnt
,vas privi1el{cd to enter German ter
ritory. H� cro�scd into Gern10.n ter
ritory at He nn stall, Luxeu1burg on
Dct ct,uber J, al 7:15 a. nl). Fro1n
1.,his point be 11H1.rched directly to
:Ofaycn, crossed the Rhino on Decem
L<:!' 13 at 8:15 nt ()bobiobor and
n1arched L<> l\eic.h,•cd. The het\dtfuiu·
ter!;. at this lin1e "1 cre at Neundeorf'.
On the 18th of Occetnbcr he ,\';.tis or
<lc1 ed to return t,u SoutherJt France
for embarkation to Arncrica. Do r
ing his stay in Southern France he
\VClS stati<.lnr.d in Gironde provinee.
J,lr. Kent's linH of v.•ork was the de
vr.lt>Jlrr1cnt of ,vater l:-'>prini:,,s ond the
Prof. F. B. C\,!cKay is to speJld noxt
,clilorinat.ing of ,vater.
v:eck, starting I\tonday, f::i"iug exten
H� v.-il1 attend the Normal and fin�
:-1ion lectures through various to\\• n.'>
ish hi!-': prepu!atory work, after ,vhicll
of l,hl). Upper Poninsula.. ()n Nlonday
he will :.ttt.-nd the University of
he wi11 speak jn Nor�vny, 'fue:sday in
)tichigan.
Iron Ri,•cr, \Vednesday in Crystal
FaH:-1, 'l'hursd:iy in Iron fiitountnin,
and Frhlf1y in Stanbaugh. TIO' will
visit the ..;,c: hoo�s in ,u1ch town, speak
before the high schooJs a.ncl lect.ure
'fh� sixtlt nnnu:il intorpretive • �o the conununity in tho e,·enin� ns
reading <·-ont<?st ,vill be h(-'ld in the \':ell.
organ "ha11 at. 7::10 on Thul"flday even
ing, ApMl 17. The program to be
Attention A. 11. t v..ish to atal.e
given pron\i,..es to be the bP:-1t. ono throllgh th(! eolun1ns of 1.,his honor•
th:c;t h:ts ever been prf>s&ntcd in thia able pap�r that 1 do not use the
coll ei,ti". E,•ory one ii:; invited to usual met.hod of <: u rling my hair.
come and cujo�, tl1e readin�s ,vhlch In vie,v of the fact that cotton hQS
"'ill t::ike only one hour.
been so exp(�nsive I have discHnled
The fo11o,ving selections wi11 be th(.> old tnet.hod of v.• rapping long
�ivcn:
�trips of cloth uround n1y hair and
1 . "Huncl·ed and Oneth," Donnell ,vn iLing for the 1uoisture t.o leave i n
Eloise E,v:>11.
onlt�r that nnc the foll(lv.-ing rnorn4
2. "I\t�, : :>hips," Vlil(!ox; "House ing J n,i�ht hnve 1ny hair in ftt
hy thP. Sido of the Road/ Fosdick
shnpe. l no\V use tho dev; inlJ1roved
Fau5tf-na Dresser.
::-pccial ,vhicl1 I discovered a short
a. "Sool of' the Violin, }.•lerrill tin1e ::igo. 1''or furt.hcr particulars
<Hcn Hunt.
address lette:r to 61 () Cross.
Hopinl4'
4. "Herve Riel," Browning - Ger tht.t. I have at)sy;ered the queRtion
trude PPrry.
in print hu.t week.
5. '1 The ITigh,,1nyman.'• Noyes-
Curly Bemis.
Relic Jones.
6.
"Crcu1ation or Sarn !',{�Gee,''
St>rvic(?- Lc-.,i Rosecrance.
7. "Tho Uoyal Princt""si-," Rossetti
tlernicE-" 7'.•fcLcod.
'Thr. fir»l 1,1rizc \\/ill <be a ten dollar
j!<>l<l piece nrid the second J)rize will
h('- " fi\'e dollnr gold pieee. Con1e
nnd li�t.en to sotnething ,vort.h while.
'Jo :-1.rl1nii.sit.,n.

Prol'. �lcKay Gives
Ext.eusion T,ectnrcs

InternretatiYe

Rea<linµ; Conte�t

I

Imuortant Notice

1'hc., dnt.e of the All Kollep,'c Kom·
Prly has been set for April 24- nnd 25.
All clubs nnd organizat.ions ple:i.se
note the dates.

7\,1rs. r�rc<l Upton, '15, fo1·m.-t'ly
ktecent additinni,; lo the '!'raining
;\fiss l\.tu�tH'Ct Beckley, ii. no,v in Oc:pnrtioent Library are:
AJt.shelt>r- 'J'he eyes of the \\'Oods
\.inc:innuti where her husb:1nd iR emAltshPler-The lost. hu1)t crs.
ployed by the �ovPrnn1ent, in l he
..Altshclcr The rulera of \.he lakes.
H"l'F.ll JIA.\l t: Xl'T.RlF.i'iCJtS ON O d
l' nance De:r".rtJl'Pnt. f\•lr. and ),1r�.
C:�011 it)s- nloncy nlaking for boys.
nornD smP
Upton hns just recently gone to CinSea1nnn -Three sides (Jf Porn<li sc
I cinnnti, hnvirg spe11t the \\'inter in Creon.
Russell GE>e, n pro1ninent -"
"onna1 ,.
1 1ttsburgh, pa. !\'lrs, Upton grndnlan in '18, enlisted i,1 -chc 1Ierchant. catc<l here in tho g.coeral cour::c,
F.\' t!lyn fi'ov.·lc, n teacher in 1latl.1e
)lnrine in Joly. lie rceci"cd his pre.. ,vas assist�ult. editor on the .l\.un>rn Creek anti in nttcndance here in '18,
in1in :.:i,ry train ing on board ship :i1 1.iour<l :.ulll n 1nc1nbcr of t.hc Alpha !spent the we:ck end \l'.'ith Penr1
Boston. T.�1ter ho v.·t1s assigned to a Sjg•run 1'au sororitv. Before her J1 u1r \Ve:1ver.
riav;c� t\·lr:-. Upton. runt.le iH�r hon1e· in
ship off the coast of South Carolina
nfn t()n H1trhor.
Buy W. S. S.
�vhic.h ,vas serving :ts a lip,-htship. On
bot\rd this ship he had rnuny exciting
experiences. ]\'Jany :,;cares rrotn an•
nouncc1t1ents of approaching· subn1nri11es; a floatinJ::: mine pa.ssc<l ,
vlithin 10 feet of th<" huv:. Spcnl
three months out fro,n the North
Atlantic and l.h1·cc 1nonths in Brazil.
His ship tonched al. J3urbl\tlos.: Brit•
ish \V
' est Indies, Rio ne .Janorio and
Washington at !'earl
Santos. On the day the arm isl.i<:(�
vitlS sig1 led the rnei,,:i-age �:une by
vliroless and stated the ne,vs, ,vhich
FRIDAY, APRIL , 11- Constance Talmadge in "Romance and
at fir::.t \V&S unbelievable. At this
Arabella," 11 corne, ly dr mn11 i'l 5 parts. Also Harold Lloyd
time he v;aR on hoanl the Jip;ht5.hi_p.
(�llned.v . :1ialinee 17c, evening 20c.
His last trip v:a.<1 ma<le- 1.o Bni;dl 1k1 a
SATURDAY. APRIL 12 Lila Lee in "The Secret Garden'' in 5
Dutch ship that had hPen n�quisi
part.s. Also George Larkins in "The Terror or lhe Range,"
tionod by the United Stateg Shippin�
a two reel western.
Board. H� also experienced a n1utMONDAY. APHJT. 11 - C:1arles Ray in "String Beans,' ' >J. com
iny on board ship, an event "•hich
edy d1·nn1,1, l n !'i parts. Ah• o Current Events.
wa� \.Cry interesting to hear (l},nut.
TUESDAY,
,\PRll, 1r, Fra11k K..enan in "'Ilic Silver Girl" in
J\•lr. Gee hns taken up regular de·
5 plll'l.s. Also Burton Holmes Travel Serie,.
gree ,,·ork here.

Trai11i1,.. �chool Exer<·ises GEE RACK

RtSSELL KEXT

ThP Trai ning Department J., ibrary I
sta1t had dinnt�r together on Friday,
lhu·ch 14, tit 6 o'�locl< jn the library,
fC11lnv.·P.1 l b> n staff metting and se\\•
ing party. �ow curtains for the
open doot"Vl'ays \vero mode antl hung.
The eu.rtni ns were purchased ,vith
the Jlr<)Ce<::<ls fron1 the sale of old
newspaper> und mogo7.ines, which the
staff bas been carefully salval{ing for.
some ti,n �
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8lwial nanring {'Jass
Has J<;njoyal)h> Parh'

WED�ESDi\Y. APRIL H;- George M. Cohan in "Hit th" Trail
llulliday," a comedy wit.h pep. Also Ford Weekly.
THUKST>AY, APR,. 1 7 --�'rank );fdnl.vre in "Too Fat to Fight"
in ;:; part.s . Also Smiling Bill Parso ns in comedy, "Bill
Camps Out."

1lembers of I.he SociuJ Dancing
COMl�G A'I'l'RACTlONS
chl-i:.:- ttnd their ft·iencls spent a mru.t.
llust.in Farnum in "The Light or the Western Skies' '
enjoy:ihle evcnirlg at the gy1unasiu1n
Norrna 'l'almnrlg,, in "The Probat.ion Wif.c"
last Frid:ty, \\·hen u )>urt.�, ,vns gi\ren
l i n Sh d
n l
uspi io
ror then1 under thP. rlit·ection of ihe
o
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Burton, ?\Th;a Clurk, bliss Todd and
}1iss R<.'J<e!':', \\•ere chnpcrones. The
tnusic '>'':'1.S furnished by )Jor,nal stu·
dent"', ?l·liss Kilecn Clarke at the
piano. ?i:Ji:,is Tluff1lagle playing banjo,
and l\'lr. Cart<"r I.he trnps. Each reg�
ul:u· n,c1nbcr of the class had the
privilev.e or inviting a guest. About
160 were present. )tcrnbers h::ive felt
thnt the evE->nings spent at. the ela.5'> ·
ha\'e been pleasant rrorn a social and
rccreative puhi t of vie\'\•, affordin� a
chance for ){eLt..ini,r a.cqunint�<l. ::i�
\vell as an opportuniLy to clnnce.
It is hoped that an<1Lhe1, class mny
be offered next ter,u :for perhaps fivfl
or six evenings, the first mee1.in� to
c:,.ceur the Rer.ond or tllird week. De
tailed announcement 'ivill be made
later.

=

I\liss Gertrude Cherry, '15, ,vho ha..:;
h<•en in Grand Ttnpicls, no,v expects
to clo ,var ca1np commuoity work in
,vashington, n. C.
1'·liss Cherry
gn1duated itl our ph'.'J•Sieal education
course and is :l member (If the Sig1nn
Nu Phi sorority. Her home is in
Henton 1Jat'b-Or.

11

Try one of our
liot Bitter Sweet Sundaes

MacAllister Drug Co._JI

,1631

Ann Arbor MAY FESTIVAL
ARTISTS

------

Rosa Ponselle, Anna. Fitzln, Lois M. Johnson, sopranos;
Louise Homer, Merle Alcock, Minerva Komenarskl, contraltos;
Fernando Carpi, Arthur Hackett, tenors; Emilio deGogorza, Robert R. Dietelle, baritones;
Andres deSeguroto, Gustaf Holmquist, basses; Ossip Gabrilowltsch, pianist;
Charles M, Courbin, Earl V. Moore, organist.
ORGINATlONS:--Chlcago Symphony Orchestra - Universal Choral Union
CONDUCTORS:--Albert L. Stanley - Frederick Stock
CHORAL WORKS:--"Ode to Music" (Hadley, ) "Faust" (Gounod) "Fair Land of Freedom" (Stanley)
TICKETS:-· $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 Now on Sale at Rowima Company Store
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TH E BEST

NORMAL BASl{ETEERS CLOSE SEASON

You'll
Su re want
To spri ng those
New togs

�onttnued from Page One

that aggregation of basket ball toss
ers, I would be forced to take up the
whole paper. However, I shall at
tempt to give you a few pointers
concerning the different players who
helped make the team what it was.

REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES

POWERS
First comes Eddit, the captain for
the season. You all know him und
what he can do and so why say any
thing more about him. Eddie has
been with us a long time and during
that period has dabbled in about ev
ery form of athletics with wonderful
success. Eddie's main stays are base
ball and basket ball. You will all
agree that he is a king in these ac
tivities. Eddie is an awfully poor
basket shooter-yes, yes, quite so.

AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

E A S T' E R
We are ready to do our part

New Ties, Shirts, Hosiery� Etc.

I
I

In all the new patterns and colors

LAWLER

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

MORRIS
Moe has always been a tower of
strength to the Normal quintet. He
is right there every minute and the
man that gets away from him is
good. He can shoot 'baskets, too,
and do many things that go to make
up our victories. Moe is also a good
man on the foot ball field.

J ust you have .some
Photographs made at

TH E CAM P STU D I O
lUICHI GA"N A VE.

\VH ITNEY'S

TEA ROOM and ROWI MA INN

HOLLWAY
When they want a man to keep
the other side from scoring they al
ways call on Podge and he never
SIi fails. He, like Edwards, is steady
and reliable and nothing gets past
him. I think that it can be right
fully said that he is one of the rr.ost �
dependable men on the squad. Podge
is also A No. 1 on the diamond.

PHONE 1 167-J

Home Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing

FOO D,

Our Spec ia lty

I QUALITY

CAULSON
Carlie hasn't dabbled in .basket
ball before, but he has always been
so successful in every other line of
work that he thought he would try
this line of sport, and as results
show the big Swede's work was of a �
fine grade. He sure can tear up the
opposing team. However, we expect
ed this of him as he is a wonder in
every kind of athletics. Base ball
and football are two other depart
ments in which he shines.

K==:====3E==E====Sa�

ge

Cor. Adams an�:h�:

Shoe
Repa i ring

Strono:osite Postoflice �

LE=======E=======BE=========*==========Effi

FORSYTHE
'
Chuck is a new man who came to
us from the championship Milan
team of last year. He was the cap
tain of that team and of course we
expected great things of him-and
we were far from disappointed. He :
mixed in quite a number of the
games this season and has done
splendid service fo_r the Normal. ,
•
Chuck is fast on the7 floor and right
090000�00�00000000 ��00i>+:,+< GII G tOttOI IIIOltll lOl�ttt•
there when it comes to basket shooting. We have yet to see what he
can do in other branches of athletics.

•

And look over our N EW

COLLAR and CUFF SETS
Rou nd neck fi l l i ngs

BAZARETTE

Pay your NEWS $ on Monday or Tues
day, from I to 4, p. m., News Office

CRANE
Clif is another man who has made
a mark for himself in Normal ath
letics. He tried his hand at basket
ball this winter with great success
and proved himself a valuable man
in almost any position. He is also a
marvel on the gridiron and a demon
on the diamond.

,.Administration Buildinf!:

Now Comnlete

The new administration biulding is
now complete, the grating placed
upon rail in the general office during
vacation was the last work required
of the contractor to completion of
the contract. A year ago when the
contractor was ready to erect grat
ing it was found owing to the war
How the Games Were Won
no firm could handle the job of plat
With such an aggregation, victo ing. It is with much pride we see
the end of our new 'building.
Conttnued on Page Two

Degree Party

The degree class invites the stu
dents of the Freshman and Sopho
more classes, also members of the
faculty and their wives, to a party
to be given April 11 in the gym at
7:30 p. m. Entertainment for danc
Everybody
ers and non-dancers.
come.
Thrift in time saves the mind-of
worry about debt. Buy Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps.
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FI L1''lS

FILMS

'. !

PRINTING

P O ·S I T I V E L Y

THE

. . AND . .

DEVELOI> ING �I
ProfessJonal work only

H1\IG'S PHARMACY ·

�"'��.c�,·-�y;;
..r:,,..,<;>.Q�•
.'

JOCCERS

SHOWING

---oF·---

EASTER

FOOTWEAR

EVBR OFFERED IN YPSILANTI

� L E A S' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

:24=Hour Service

.....,._"'"""_v.........,.�.··-v-�..l'
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FINEST

I,

ABSOLUTELY

ABSOLUTELY

/

Many a good idea is wasted by not being
jotted down instantly. You need one of these lit
tle assistants on your desk. Made of Quartered
White Oak, nicely dovetailed, Antique ijnish.
With or without hinged cover, complete with
100 horizontal ruled cards and 25 division alpha
bet

;J x 5 Open $1.00

3 x 5 With Cover $1.20
4 x 6 Open $1.50
4 x 6 With Cover $1.75
•

Receipt Outfits
This Card System does away with the inconvenience of the ordinary Cook
Book, and is indespensable in every household. Every receipt at "Fin
gers tip"

Prices $1 n20 to $2.85

You can't afford to go on in the "Old Fashioned" way when book
keeping is made so easy with the "Loose Leaf" System.

Give us a chance to show you how you can save Time, Labor
and Money.
We are prepared to equip your Office, Home and School

Z W E R O E L' S

lrhe Store for the People

-

